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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9>

AT the Court at Windsor, the 7th day
of October 1844,

PRESENT,

the QlTEElfs Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
V V for England have, iii pursuance df art Act,

passed ia the session of Parliament held in the
sixth and seventh yfiafa of the feign Of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled " An Act to make better
" provision for the spiritual care of populous
"parishes," duly prepared and laid ^ before Her
Majesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the
thirteenth day of August in the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-four, in the words and
figures following, that ia to say :

"We, the Ecclesiastieai Commissioners for
England, iii pursuance (if an Act, passed in the
last session of Parliament, intituled " Aft A«t
"to make better provision fof the spiritual
« care 6f papulous parishes,* have prepared,
and now humbly lay before your Majesty in
Council, the following scheme, for constituting
two separate districts tot spiritual purpose's but of
the chapelry of Newtott, Otherwise named the
district of All Saints in Newton, in the pariah of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and in
the diocese of Chester.

" Whereas it is fey the said Act enacted, that
if at any time it Snail be made to appear to us,
that it would promote the interests of reftgiO% that

any gart Of parts fit any parish of parishes, ch
Or chapelries, district or districts, of great extent,
and containing a large population, and wherein, or
in parts thereof, the ftovisioa for public wo«hitt
and for pastoral Superintendence is insuMcient for'
the Spiritual Wants of the inhabitants thereof, or
afly extra-parochial place 6f places, draay part of
parts thereof; should be Constituted a Separate dis-
trict for spiritual purposes, it shall be lawful, by
the authority in the same Act provided (that is jtd
say, by a scheme prepared by US, arid ftft Grdef
issued by y6ui« Majesty in Council, ratifying Siicfe
scheme), with the ebnSent 6f the bishop of the
diocese, under his hand and seal, to set out by
metes and bounds, and constitute a Separate dis-
trict accordingly, such district not then Containing
within its liinita any O6ase&at€d ehurch or chapel
in tfee for the purposes of divine WOfship, and td
fix and declare the name of such district; and it
is by the same Act provided, that the draft of
any scheme for constituting any such district shall
be delivered Or traasmitted to the incumbent and td>
the patron Of patrons of the church or chapel of
any parish, chapelry, or district, out of w;6ieh ifc is
recommended that ftfly such district, or any part
thereof, should betaken, in order that such incum-
bent, patron or patfons, may have aa opportunity
of offering (of making to us, or to such bishop, any
observations of objections upon or to the consti-
ttiting Of SUCb district; and that fttteh scheme shall
riot be laid before you? MajefttV in CouScil until
after the expiration of otl€ 6ftlefldar month next
after such copy dhall jtaive been so delivered or
tr&n«fflitte<is ttnless eueh incumbent and patron or


